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M)TUGHTS GLAREThere are two professions, the de GEORGIA OFFICIAL THE DAILY JDURHAL SI ftfi MyoU f which have their hands fwS

at atf times. These two are Mvi SENDS CRAIG NOTE PROBE MYSTERYand preaching. The
PROVED TOO MUCH

Two Young Women Decide
To Go On the Stage

HUNDREDS HEAR

LOCAL PREACHER
man who lakes a real ta SELLING OU-T-OF GIRL'S DEATHGov. Slaton Withdraws Hisin hie work doe not even

have time to take a long breath while
the pastor 1mm but little more. Such

Requisition Papers for
E. F. Bane Ohio Town Very Much

Their Story

The lure of the footlights, the fas
beta the earn, people should take
a little compassion on the man who Worked Up Over This

Affairis trying to hammer into their sin Raleigh, April 26. Governor Craig
today received a message from Gov-

ernor Slaton, of Georgia, temporarilyful hearts God's message and not
roast ttn for every little failure Lima, O., April 26. Who murdered
We heard a lady say recently that withdrawing the requisition papers

against E. F. Bane, who was wantedher pastor did not do enough visit -

cination of pretty clothes and the
notoriety of a life on the stage, prov-

ed too strong for a lass of this city

and another from Pamlico county

and they last week made arrange-

ments to join the theatrical company
which was playing at a local thea

pretty, Susan ( oleman,
and what was the motive for theIn Georgia for two offenses, but whose

Harmony Double Disc Records at Less than Cost

If you like Music, come to
see my stock of records as I
am closing out this line, will
sell them at your price in any
number wanted.
A. B. SUGAR, : Middle Street

tag. Think of that will you. There's
a pastor who preaches two sermons extradition was held ud pending a

hearing before the governor.

Rev. R. W. Thiot, pastor of the

Tabernacle Baptist church of this
city, is in Raleihg conducting a great

revival meeting and the newspapers

there are giving gratifying accounts

of his work. The following taken

from the News and Observer on Mon-

day, will be of interest locally:
"Preaching to the largest congrega-

tion that has gathered in Pullen
Memorial Baptist church in a num-

ber of years, Rev. R. W. Thiot, of New

Bein. last night discussed the subject
The Devil.' He read a part of the

first and second chapters of Job and
took his test from First Peter, 5, 8,
Be sober, be watchful, your adver--

on Sunday, attends to prayer meeting
That hearing was to have been

crime? These are the questions
which the Allen county grand jury
which convened today will attempt
to solve.

Confined in a cell within a stone's

visits the sick, conducts funerals and
tre.held this morning, but was postponed

and the conduct of the Governor of
Their plans went well up until

does a thousand a ud one other things
aad yet he' expected to. visit two
or three hundred of his members
every week, sit in their parlors and

Georgia will very largely determine
Saturday then the New Bern girl,whether anything will be done. It is throw of the grand jury room is

Dorrance Riddle, aged 25, son of
probable that the whole thing will be who incidentally is in love with one

of the local swains, decided that ittalk about a lot of fol de rol that does
dropped.

No Mandamus Today would break his heart if she left,n't amount to a continental rip.
it simply oan't be done. If a man so she cancelued the engagement To Our Out-o- f Town CustomersThe mandamus proceeding which

was to have tested the anti-ju- g actn ft good preacher he is bound to
have time to get up his sermons and

and put aside her aspirations to go
on the stage.of the late general assembly, was post

he must have time for other duties However, the young woman fromponed from today until Fridayaad it Is a physical impossibility

James E. Riddle, for years a weal-

thy contractor in Lima. Riddle was
the sweetheart of the murdered girl.
When taken info custody on sus-

picion of being the slayer of Miss Cole-

man, the police say that he made a
complete confession of the crime.
Later this confession was repudiated
by the young man and today he de-

clares to all visitors that he had noth-

ing to do with the killing.
Riddle is a machinist and formerly

a corporal in the United States army.

Pamlico county had made up her
mind to join the company and thislet a man to attend to so many so

You are cordially invited to make our store head-
quarters when in the city and when in need of any-
thing usually carried by a first class drug store send
us your order we will give it prompt attention and

when Judge Frank Daniels will pass
upon Its constitutionality. This case
grew out of George she did, but "there's many a slipera! duties and do his work also. If

your pastor does not get around to
see you often enough, don't think

twixt the enp and the lip" and theGlenns' demand upon the Southern

sary, tnc aevil, ne waiKem aooiu iikb
a roaring lion seeking whom he may
devour."

'The devil was much ooncerned
' about Eve," said the speaker, 'and he
was concerned about Jesus' earthly
and temporal welfare. Ho is also

'
much concerned about uj.

i " 'By exercising the power God
gave to the enemy of our sould,' .aid
M r. Thiot we can co a reason for the
permission of evil in the earth for
the permission of th reign of sin and
death which for six thousand years

Express Company for the delivery of a mail It to you on thetrr.t outgoing Parcel Post.young woman did not get an oppor-

tunity to leave town.bard of him, just remember that he,
Die you, is nothing more than a quart of whiskey when Mr. Glenn

had received a quart early in the Her father heard of the affair and
human being and that he can do no Bradham Drug Go.at once decided to put a stop to any

such move on the part of his daughmore than you. mouth. The express company de-

clined to deliver the stuff according
to Mr. Glenn's wishes. Before the
Justice of the Peace the action of

ter. He came very near being too The Rexall StoresNew Bern's second motor driven
Cor. Middle & Pollock Cor. Broad & Middle

late but arrived on the scene about
fifteen minutes before the oompany
left town and took his daughter in

has apparently disgraced the Creator,Mr. Glenn was dismissed and was
appealed. This Is the first action

tire fighting apparatus has arrived
and today will be tested out by an
expert. This city Is now one of the

degraded humanity, astonished the
charge and carried her back to Pamangels and constituted our race ataken against the measure which had

some thing of rough sledding in the lico where she will doubtless, remain:groaning creation. He devours ourbest ooulpped, as regards fire fight- -

tag apparatus, as nan be found any legislature but finally went through New Bern Banking & Trust Co.inheritance and robs us of our homes,
our aspirations, our inolunations andwhere fa she South and its citizens Makes Appointments Undertakershould feel proud of this. The motor Governor Craig today appointed nteations to seek Jesus Christ.

"Mr. Thiot closed by picturing forflffmu engine hi the real thing for
fighting fires and when New Bern IN ADDITION TO OUR .his hearers a refuge. 'God is oar ref

Rev. M. A. Barber, Rev. Dr. T. W
0Kelley, Rev. Dr. W. McWhite
Mrs. William J. A. Grews, and Mrs situated at Vanceborouge and our strength.' he said.grows A little larger we shall advo

'The evangelist read as his scripeate the purchase of another machine Charles E. Johnson members of the and with two elegantf this type. ture lesson for the eleven o'clock serv-

ice the 6th chapter of Matthew and
North Carolina committee to assist
the national committee for "Upbuild

The murdered girl was a factory-worker-.

Her body was found on
the afternoon of April 15 concealed
in an old boiler in the Lima railroad
yards. Her skull had been crushed.
An examination of the body, it is
said, revealed the fact that the girl
was about to become a mother.

Mrs. Jennie M. Riddle, stepmother
of the young man accused of the
murder, told the police that on the
day the body was discovered her step-

son had asked her before leaving
for the railroad shops, where he was
employed, to clean his clothes, which
he had worn the night before. Upon
receiving this information the police
searched young Riddle's room, where
they found the girl's pocketbook under
the dressing table and several gar-me- ts

stained with blood. It was upon
being confronted with this evidence
that young Riddle is said to have
confessed. According to the alleged
confession Riddle had strangled and
beaten the girl to death after she had
accused him of having wronged her.

Calvin Coleman, father of the mur-

dered girl, declares that he is not
convinced that young Riddle was his
daughter's slayer. He intimates that
others were concerned in the crime.
He declares that a plot was formed
weeks ago to kill his daughter and
that he has sufficient evidence to

ing the wards of the nation," the took as his text James 4:3, 'Ye ask and
receive not because ye ask amiss.' HeBut for fear that the present wea work of Hishop Charles H. Brent
used as his subject 'Prayer.'ther might be supplanted by a cold of the Phillipines. The work

Banking and Savings Departments
THIS COMPANY IS

Fully Equipped to Serve the Public in Any
Trust Capacity

CAPITAL $100,000
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

"Mr. Thiot gave a clear renderingsnap, we would suggest that if you and is a vast project

hearses, 1 am prepared
to serve funerals at
shortest notice north of
New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in

of Jesus' teachings of prayer. 'God willhaven't already taken 'em off that which is being undertaken by the
answer prayer.' said the speaker,now it the time to let 'em drop. church people.

New Charters and if he does not answer our pray
The United States Government, i ers, there is always a reason, to getThe secretary of state today char

the proper view of ourselves seems torealizing that this la one Of the great- -' tered the Moore Springs Develop-
ment Company, of Goldsboro, with be the most necessary thing to anyest eatUe growing sections in th

reformative movement, Mr. Thiot exW. G. Moore, Moore's Springs, J zes and lands to fit limes a yearplained.T. Moore, Rural Hall and Charles
from infant to giant."The regular services will continue

through the weak. Rev. Mr. Thiot
E. Moore, of Greensboro .incorpora
torn.

costing from $25 towill preach everyday at 4 p. m. and

South, is anxious to get Craven
weronty into the stock law territory
and is doing all within its power to
bring this about. Next month the
Board of Commissioners will be Asked
to call km election for the section
South of the Neuse river and there is

every reason to believe that they
will do this. Persons familiar with

The Paragon Drug Company, of
7:45 p. m."Henderson, with $6,000 paid in capi

tal is chartered. C. E. Page, T. JJ
May and J. H. Kelly hold the stock

117$, No charge for
hearse when the job ifprove his statements.

VIRGINIA DOPERconditions predict that if the elec-- $Z5 or over.ris held that it wiU carry and, such

Mr. Farmer:THE INVESTIGATING D.W.Cowaie,tmms the ease, the government has INLAWS TOILSJ, made arrangements to send an
Vanceboro, N. C,rt here to assist in the work vc n ill' efis

Certificate of dissolution is filed
in the Tomlinson-Tatu- m Coal and
Transfer Company of Greensboro.

State Treasurer B. R. Lacy, Mrs.
Lacy and Rev. Lacy and Rev. Ben-

jamin R. Lacy are in Fayetteville
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Rose and attending a baptismal ser-

vice ia whssh Mr. Lacy baptizes
little Charles Rose, a nephew and a
grandson of the elder Lacy.

' (Ts,"-'''-(MAT WORK
Pettcrnburg, Va., April 26. Witb- -Of eradicating the cattle tick and

When such is accomplished, it will the past week Petersburg Make your farm stand forCarter-Aberneth- y Affair Is ,lri.irin h.va ki mi.nh nnnv,l K " S 1 BTUSUUnl SKI 18 UL.UBSImean an increased income of thous-
ands ef dollars every year for the . . . .;--

.
I THAN RENearing Its the sudden disaapanranoe from their Igrowers here. something, rive it a name and use

Stationery the same as any otherstock through nitons unknown of White Sulphur Springs, ' W. Vs.,
'PROS- -Kind friends who own automobiles quantity of cocaine. Several druggists April 20 Mrs. JameS Henry Smith,CHICAGO CELEBRATES

PER1TY DAY."will tftd the editor in his office each reported to the Petersburg police the of London, widow of "Silent Smith,"
aftwpooo stud, incidentally, be wiD disappearance of their entire stock. mother of the Countess Braganza,
be at leisure. Also he is not nrerse Chicago, III., April 26. Today's ta wife of the pretender to the throne

.Raleigh,' April 26 The Carter-Abernet- hy

investigating committee
began its work this afternoon behind
closed doors and if it gets all the
material ready for the reading It
hopes to finish by the middle of the

A day or two ago Chief of Police Rag-lan- d,

suspected that robbery wag beto toktog a spin over Craven's good Uugurntion of William HalcTbomp- - of Portugal, and Jean H. Saint Cyr,
ing committed by a professional andt, the New York clubman, whose wife

died on January 1 at Vonkers andarranged a decoy bottle of coke In the
. tomorrow afternoon the New Bern week.

business man. Write us for prices
on and Samples of

Letter Heads, Bill Heads
Statements,

Shippnig Tags, Envelopes

qr any other form
you want printed. Prices righ,

drug case of Jamas P. Banks, proper left him over a million dollars, wt
ly marked so that it could be Identi secretly married at White Sulphur tommmm u wui op up

tarn tnm, Ohent team playing
sgatart the Firemen and a good game

son as mayor of Uluoago was fea-

tured by a "Prosperity day" cele-

bration, whieh was the biggest thing
of its kind that the western metro-
polis has seen since the great "Sound
Money" demonstration of two de-

cades ago. Business houses and large
industrial plants as wall as many
public spirited etiisens

fied, On yesterday morping a stran day. They announced their marriage
The committee has about 1200

pages of typewritten stuff to read
before it completes its duties. The
machine which was to make the co-

pies of this investigation broke down.

ger appeared at the drur store and
Local baseball eathusi asked Mr. Herbert Keaves to permit

urged to attend these games htm to use the lavatory whieh is in

as they wwe about to board the train
far New York, to a crowd of friends
here. Mr. Saint Cyr refused to tell of
the marriage, hut admitted Ms truth.

Mrs, Smith hat heen here for a
J Cget they must do so if they and before all copies were ready the the rear of the prescription counter

to see the league perpetuated. committee had returneduj making the demonstration a gener The stranger was immediately sus-
pected and after he had remained beLast year the attendance was not all It is not believed that more than --work and stock guaranteed.month, and Mr. Saint Cyr got here

be desired aad thai dit
al jollifteation aimed to boost Chica-
go. A mammoth industrial parade
was the big feature of the day. The
affair was entirely non-partis- f

hind the case for a short time Mr.
Neaves suddenly heard the familiar

shortly after, and, except for a short
illness of the bride, they we.-- e contos players. This Phonethat it will be better, in. fast stantly together. Mrs. Smith has a

not the slightest doubt but
click of the fastener to the rtirflsltollt
and hurriedly went back to find If he,
decoy package was in its place. The

daughter older than the bridegroom.
or Write Us

$ $
tht this will be the case. The play

three days will be necessary to com-

plete the reading and making the re-

port. Much of the testimony is
a repition and much gathers about
the obarges of immorality whieh have
been abandoned. The sole issue is
the fitness of Judge Carter to alt
as a judge, the character of Solici-

tor Abernethy as an official pot having

CONSIDER ESTABLISHING I M
VERSIT Y HERE stranger dropped to a chair on a prewho am members of fh Vague

canvas good hall players is some of
MIX POSTERS CALLED TO THE

Mltense of having bam taken suddenly
ill and when the dark demanded thatshase ta the big leagues and their Washington, April 26. The na-

tional board of management of theM are just as interesting. he produce the coke vial ha Chicago, 111.. April 20. Trisl in
she Oorarameat's wait against the seJTeMafi all get together aad mekdl Daughters of the American Revolu been seriously questioned. having any knowledge of its where

a real hammer and show el Posters' Trait win be
towas that New Bern has some PRESIDENT WILSON GOING TO

abouts, but upon batag eloeeiy pressed
by the positive aiSUatoieu thst he had
removed it from thsaase, he peodaeed
it from beneath a towel to the chair.

seats as will be found in the MQNTREAT

E. J. Land Printing Co.
Phone 8

45 Pollock St.
New Bern,1 - N. C.

tion mat here today to consider
fonadatam of a national university
of John Paul. Jones home in North
Carolina has been offered, together
with certain sums from the state
aad eounty i mitogen I upon contri-
butions frma taw society.

Mrs. William Cumming Story of
Maw York, the president general.

A, 'Seville. April 26. President
Wood row Wilson hat been invited

Clerk N eaves but hhi man
and called for Oflear WHUams, whofa aae far Miter Vaiehard of

meneed before Jadga Lendis in the
Padtoal court hto thai week. The
tniWmaat adage that a group
e arms aad iodtvMuaU named as
dafsadaato have combined in vio-

lation of the Shermsa law to control
the bill posting la 8600 of the leading
aittss aad towns of the United States
aad Canada.

to deliver an address nt the opening was doing traflW duty at ByaamiwcIf a man frogs New
New BerjdaM. isn't exercises of Camp Wonderland at

M on treat, on July 3rd this also
and Washington streets, to whom be
was turned over. He was looked up,

presided at the meeting being the occasion of the meeting! and will probably be given a hearing
it pi ssisr to eall a maa from Oreeavjlle

"rSjOaUr hft a green one, wei
of the State Pram Association. to poKee court tomorrow moratac. He

V. O. Wise and Joseph Rlythe of gave his name as Graham aad Ohtof Mr. Sarah Grasaabeum returned
ktot evening from s visit to Wllming- -wnH. we'll leave it to sr. C. T.Pamlien returned home last evening returned from fUgtand is of the wsdsdoa that ha Is

-- aV5?WSmfagtoe Mmateb after a skort visit here. Pnllocksville yesterday from Norfolk.


